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I say all thle, of eeuree, with the utmoet defersaoe, 
•ad «al/ to lot you eeo the point of view I heve>*aha*.
The circumstance that you ooo poaelblo dangerous consequences, 
even In the - ^geetlene nude, will, of eoeree, eamse me to 
ho doubly oeut loue as respecte eueh further coneideretlee 
•ad dleeeeelen ae the subject may receive.

PeAape ! ehould point out, however, that it le aet 
a question of avoiding any amendment to the conetltitlfl*. ae 
Ihe matter has arleen out of two proposed iueondmente which 
the Government have upon the Order Paper. Alee, I happen 
to hnew that the Government itself was contemplating this 
very proposal, though I am not sure that their thought wee 
to bring it forward In anything like the guarded enamor Is 
which ppueaggeetlea was put forth. Hod I aet spoken ee end 
•hen I did, the Opposition would have had to consider, 
before thle session was ever, whether they would eppoee a 
préposai of the kind when put forward hy the Government. 
Opposition to the proposal would have landed us Just where 
wa were laet session, when the Government, to a certain 

y degree, succeeded in asking It appear that the Liberal Party 
was seeking to suinteIn a "little Canadian" and colonial 
attitude through a failure to appreciate the growing sentiment 
for national recognition and expression.

Ae I vtuw the natter, it la Just a part of the 
Liberal positlea aa taken all along in tha struggle tor 
responsible self-government. It wee thought that the 
granting of this right would lead to separation, rt is the 
one thing that baa preserved British connection. The 
semblance of an Inferior statue remains, where the substance 
hsa disappeared; the eeebleeee le about all the separatists 
have left In the way of arommltlen. In the interest of 
British connection, I would hesitate to allow thee te manu
facture substance out of a shadow.
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